
Associated Students of Solano College
Regular Hybrid Meeting Agenda

February 21st, 2023
12:30-2:00 PM PST

1400 Building - The Fishbowl
Zoom Meeting ID: 321 536 4386

I. CALL TO ORDER
A. President Omar called the meeting to order at 12:34pm.

II. OFFICIAL ROLL CALL
Executive Board

A. President Munir Omar - Present
B. Vice President Mikaila Habana - Present
C. Secretary - Vacant
D. Legislative Advocate - Vacant
E. Student Trustee Sumiya Ragab  - Present/came in at 1:09pm
F. Treasurer Christian Pardo - Present
G. Public Relations Officer - Vacant

Senate
A. Governing Board Senator Sriya Srinivasan - Not Present
B. Vocational Curriculum Senator - Vacant
C. Business Services Senator Christian Bermudez - Present
D. Diversity Affairs Senator Patricia Escalada - Present
E. Academic Curriculum Senator - Vacant
F. Student Services Senator  Torrana Burch - Not Present
G. Applies Tech and Business Senator Makayla Parris - Present
H. Liberal Arts Senator Karissa Brown - Present
I. Health and Kinesiology - Vacant
J. Math and Science Senator Diana Solis - Present
K. Social and Behavioral Science - Vacant

III. AMENDMENTS AND APPROVAL OF AGENDA
A. February 21st, 2023
B. President Mo asked to amend the agenda and asked for a motion to table

items 8 through 17 for the next meeting. Senator Escalade moved to table
items 8 through 17 and Senator Brown seconded the motion.

IV. AMENDMENTS AND APPROVAL OF MINUTES
A. February 14th, 2023
B. Senator Escalada moved to approve the amendments and minutes of the

February 14th, 2023. The motion was approved by consensus.

V. PUBLIC FORUM
This is an opportunity for the members of the public to address the ASSC Senate on items

not already on the Agenda. Please be aware that there is a 3-minute time limit for each



item and that NO action may be taken on any of these items. These items may however

come back to the Senate for action at the discretion of the Senate.

VI. ADVISOR’S REPORT
A. Dr. Rischa Slade

a. Last meeting for Dr. Slade
b. Passed around some documents of what the senate has done.
c. Dr slade asked if we could move the action item of swearing in new

senators to swear in new officer Travis.
Travis Smith has been sweared in as Public Relations
Dr slade encouraged members of the public to consider joining student
government
Dr slade will be back for graduation

B. Dr. Shirley Lewis
a. Not present, moving on to the next item

VII. INFORMATION/ACTION ITEMS
A. Discussion of T-Shirt Funding - item has been moved to next meeting.
B. Club Presentations for Club Funding

a. THC, STEM, AUTO, CAT, FRENCH, CREATIVE COLLECTIVE, FASU,
PRIDE, PTK, ISPE, ART DEPT, all here all clubs have 3 minutes to
present President Mo stated how staying under 3 minutes helps clubs
get extra points, Senator Solis will keep track of time.

b. Creative Collected presented first: They believe in problem solving
asking for $1,200 but can make it work with $600. Have tried asking
for donations, crowdfunding, and have brainstormed for fundraising
events. The club hope to continue having active members since they
just started in october. Presentation lasted for 3 mins and 19 seconds.

c. Puente Club - builds on the foundation of the puente club foundation
already established on campus. They represent 1st generation
students, provide resources for transfer or for career, they target
feeder schools and help puentistas in high schools and provide the
students with Nailed it! (a book). They fundraise by selling conchas,
tamales, aguas frescas, they ask for $700 to cover costs such as
flyers, table covers, and Nailed it! Books. They presented for 2 mins
and 42 secs.

d. PTK - National society prestige, 482 registered chapter but only 15
active, 5 star chapter prestige, have done several fundraisers such as
working with chipotle they ask for $9,737, they have a conference
where they would like to send 6 students to a leadership conference
but will accommodate to 4, money will also go towards PTK Induction
ceremony/graduation recognition. They presented for 3 mins and 07
secs.

e. Pre-med - asking for $739.84 , a club for students who are interested
in pre-med, help for applying to med school, 12 active members,
asking money for MCAT review material which involves many materials



to help pre-med students prepare for MCAT. They prepared for 1 min
and 39 secs.

f. STEM Club - Looking for $400. Involved in helping out STEM and
NON-STEM majors. $400 is for equipment for robotics, field trip to
academy of sciences and/or attend a Dean’s Lecture. Bring more stem
speakers and do a STEM outreach. Their robotics division is quite new
and they need more materials to produce robots. Some materials they
have currently are missing parts. For Academy of Sciences, they are
looking for money for costs (tickets, transportation); lectures range
from astronomy to zoology. STEM had one previous guest speaker,
hoping to bring a professor from UC Davis for Earth Day. (3:00 min)

g. Dance Club - bring students together in a community of dance and
provide physical activity for students to de-stress, have hosted several
events, hope to fundraise by doing a photocard event where students
can take a photo and decorate it they ask for funds to cover tools such
as film, decor, stickers, ask for $186.03, 1 photo for $3, 2 for $5, a
creative fundraiser event, the money will go towards a carnival or a
guest dancer. They presented for 2 min and 58 secs.

h. French Club - 15 active members, they are asking for $300; 150 will
go for a museum for french art the rest of the money will go towards a
French gastronomy event in SF. They presented for 1 min and 13 secs.

i. Photography Club - they hope to attend two events in March (DIROSA)
and April (SF) with the money funded by the ASSC. They hope to go to
the art museums that allow photography students to take pictures and
explore their skills, practice, and network with others. They are asking
for $175 that will cover ticket fee, renting a van and food fee
(DIROSA) for the SF event. It would be $275 for transportation and
food. They presented for 2 mins and 42 secs.

j. Cat Club - 40 members at the moment, members share love for cats
to the community and a sense of belonging with the campus cats, with
the funding they will begin with renovation of sheds for the cats and
help the elderly cats, hope to take members to a cat cafe in Oakland,
main focus is rebuilding the sheds around campus and feeding, they
have fundraise for bake sales they presented for 3 mins and 20 secs.
They asked for $500.

k. ART DEPT- They ask for a  proposal of $2,400 for a conference in
Davis. A conference that is for supercharging their careers and
students can network with professors outside of Solano, 40 exhibitions
will be displayed as well as one for Solano as well. Students will listen
to lectures as well. The Art department relies on the ASSC since it is
the only funding they receive. They presented for 3 min and 03 secs.

i. SECOND PROPOSAL: 25th anniversary for wood firing ceramics,
Solano are known worldwide for a wooden ceramic kiln that a
Japanese artist helped, hope to host an event open to all
campus wide open to all event, this event would promote
teamwork and leadership skills for SCC students as well as



networking, they bring Japanese culture since this is a Japanese
custom, wood fire pizza kiln, poetry, art exhibit, and guest
artist workshop $6,000. They presented for 3 mins 34 secs.

l. Human Collective - purpose is to promote professional development in
the community, asking money for WPA conference asking for $3840
out of 5k for hotel, food, and flight expenses for 4 people. Fundraising
has involved such as domestic violence fundraiser and painting time
with seniors. Bringing back to SCC the information learnt at the
meeting, involved with NAMI, farm work, hair donations (ponytail
project). Presented for 3 mins and 03 secs.

m. ISPE - $120 proposal , ISPE aims to increase communication and
networking within professionals and related fields, improving patient
experience is the main talk, and will use the money for an on campus
career fair in VACA, Emeryville event, and marketing materials.
Students from ISPE can now be found in Genentech, POWBIO, TWIST,
AND BIOMARIN labs. They presented for 2 mins and 56 secs.

n. PRIDE CLUB - Not Present
o. FASU - mission is to create a community for Filipino students to

explore their heritage and culture. Proposal for $100 they want to
encourage students to involve themselves more in activities by hosting
a gaming tournament (Valorant). They presented for 1 min and 07
secs.

p. AUTO Club - Not Present
q. All clubs have presented. President Mo stated that the ASSC will look

into it and decisions will be made on Feb 28th. President Mo asked for
a motion to suspend orders of the day
Senator Brown moved to suspend the orders of the day and Senator
Escalada seconded the motion.

C. Proclamation

VIII. ACTION ITEMS
A. Swearing in of new senators and executive officers.

a. Public Relations Officer Travis Smith has been sworn in.
B. Adjust the Club Funding to $10,000 per semester

a. The ASSC wants to adjust the club budget to fit all clubs needs
b. Escalada motioned the approval of adjusting the club funding budget

to $10,000 and Senator Parris second.
C. Senator Bermudez, Solis, Parris, Escalada, and Brown voted in favor for the

adjustment of the budget change. The motion was approved by consensus.

XV. UPCOMING AGENDA & MEETING
A. February 28th, 2023

Items VIII (C) through XIV moved to the next meeting.

XVI. ROUND TABLE DISCUSSION



XVII. ADJOURNMENT- President Mo asked to get a motion to adjourn the meeting at
1:39pm. Senator Escalada moved to adjourn the meeting at 1:39pm and Senator Brown
seconded.


